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DYNAMITE AND GUNS

V Combination of the Two Mnkcs Things

Lively in Orete.

INSURGENTS MAKE USE OF EXPLOSIVES

Blow Dp the Blockhouse at Mnlaxa , Where

Fighting Occurred.

TURKISH WAR SH.PJ BOMBARD CR'ETANS

Perfect Hain of f hells Thrown fiom Iron-

clads

¬

in Suda Bay ,

NEWS CREATES EXCITEMENT AT ATHENS

ofVnr llolilN AmUciice lhJ-

eorue( Prince ConNtnii-

Une
-

lo He Coiiininnilertn-
Clilef

-
In Tliexsnl } '.

CANEA , March 25. At 8 o'clock this even-
Ing the Insurgents succeeded In blowing up
the blookhouso In Malaxa with dynamite.-

Thu
.

whole Htiucturo Is now in flames and
the Turkish war ships are bombarding the
insurgents.

The fleet filed ninety shells upon the In-

Biirgouts
-

around Malaxa , und toino of these
fell Inside Ihe blockhouse. Of the Turkish
garrison , numbering sixty-four , one escaped
to Ncrokhurl and eighteen others to Suda-
.It

.

Is believed that the others perished ,

ATHKNS , March 25. The news of the dy-

namiting
¬

of the Malaxa blockhouse at S-

o'clock tonight as the culmination of a day
of fierce fighting nnd a. prolonged siege has
made a tremendous om utlon here. H Is
regarded as an event of far-reaching Impor-

tance
¬

, both in Its effect upon the Insurgents
themselves and upon the Greek mind at this

tago of the crisis. It confirms the belief
generally entertained here In olllclal circles ,

as well as by the people at large , that the
Christians In Crete are not In the least de-

terred
¬

by the blockade and not In t.'ie' least
beguiled by the appeals of the admirals or
the Implied arguments of the autonomy
proclamation.

Advices from Canca as to the details of

the day's fighting show that the Insurgents
displayed the most desperate valor nnd left
the Turkish garrison of the blockhouse no-

rhnlco but night. Evacuation by the Mos-

lems
¬

was followed Immediately by occupa
lion by the Insurgents , who were close upon
the heels of the flying foe. To hold the
blockhouse in the face of a rain of shells
from the Turkish war ships in Suda bay
was impossible. The commander of the In-

surgents
¬

having resolved thnt s they could
not keep It , neither should the Moslems ,

blow the whole structure Into fragments
with successive heavy charges of dynamite.-

At
.

8 o'clock tonight the long-fought-for
blockhouse is a mass of burning debris and
the flames light up the blockaded waters
of the bay-

.Immediately
.

on receipt of ( Jic news De-
lyannls

-

and the minister of war drove rap-

Idly together to the royal palace , where
( hey had an audience with the king. What
happened there can only bo guessed at , but
ono thing Is significant. King Ocorge and
the cabinet have given the consent they
had withheld for the last four days to the
formal gazetting of Crown Prince Constan-

tine
¬

as commander-ln-rhlef of the Greek
nrmy In Thcssaly and the decree will be
published tomorrow.

WAR APPEARS PROI3ABLR-
.It

.

Is undcrtitooit the crown prince will not
w.ilt for the actual appearance of his com-

mission
¬

In print , but will start for the fron-

tier
¬

at J o'clock tomorrow morning. The
departure of the crown prince , with the
full approval of the king and the cabinet ,

to take supirmc command nf the nrmy , can
Jiavo but ono meaning. The Greek govern-

ment
¬

IB determined not to accept the terms
offered by the powers fora peaceful set-

tlement of thu Cretan difficulties. Ills pres-
ence

¬

among the troops Is certain to have the
most exhilarating effect upon them , and It-

Is a notice to Turkey that If a conflict comes
the Greek troops will eiilor It under the
leadership of thrlr own choice. The step
thus taken ia momentous.-

Thu
.

military pieparatlons go on unceas-
ingly

¬

upon n largo hcale. Contracts are
being placed abroad for blankets and clotJi
for uniforms , as well as other equipments

The Greek newspapers continue with one
voice to denounce the proposal that Prince
George should become governor of Crete ,

and It Is generally felt that the temper
nf thu people Ix such that thin solution
could not now bo accepted by the govern-
ment

¬

, even If the powers are willing to ac-

cept
¬

It ,

The news of Lord Salisbury's expected In-

tcrvluw
-

with M , Hanotaiix has made a great
ensallon and It Is regarded as Uio only

possible ehanei ) of arriving at a settlement
which will avert war.

Already an agitation has begun for n re-

turn
¬

ot the czar'n donation for the benefit
of the Cretan refugees. Mora than this ,

the proplo now demand that the clergy shall
ccaho lo pray for the Thousands of-

dlgnalures arc appended to a protest by Cre-

tans
¬

agatiibt the blockade , whlcl ) protest
runs lu part us follow * :

" > , Cietans , sojourning In Oreec , pro-

test
¬

before God and man against the unjust
and Inhuman death which some of the great
potentates of the earth seek to Impose by
famine upon our fellow countrymen , whoso
only crime Is that they are seeking for
freedom , us those potentates themselves have
formerly done1 i

COMPUL Till : TI'IIKS TO Itin'ltiMT.' a

Cretan Hrbelx Win n Deelileil Vlolurj-
rni

-

- Onnea.
(Copyright , 1807 , l >

- the Atioclnted 1ress. )
CANEA , March 25. The insurgents nude

determined attauU upon the block house , or
fort , at Malaxa , outbids of Suda , today.
During the night tbo Insurgent forces were
pushed forward until they occupied conven-
ient

¬

position ! for attack , and about 6 it , in.
the artillery opened tire upon the Turkish
block house. The plcrea of the Christians

served with admirable promptness aud-
jirecUlon , 90 that lu a short tlmo nothing re-
mained

¬

lo the Turks but extermination or-
evacuation. . The Mussulmans , preferring
the latter , left tlio fort aud commenced a
retreat on Suda , relying upon Ibo Turkish Is
war t-hlps In the bay to save them from
tbo ChrUtlan * . Thu Bullau's licet opened a
badly JiultfJ flro upon ( ho Insurgents to
cover the retreat from the blork houses
The sheila fell elthrr thort.or far beyond theInsurgent forces. Cone uor.tly ( ho Chris
tiana pushed forward steadily , presulug hard toupon the rear of the Turks and keeping up
a continual skirmish fire , The Turks madea stand now nd then , pouring a few vol-
loyu

-
in the direction ot the Insurgent iklr-

xnlih
-

lluct ) . The Insurgents succeeded la

pushing on nil far as the village of Tslkllarla ,
where Ihcy set fire to some houses-

.Whtlo
.

this fighting was In progress a de ¬

tachment of Turkish troops , being unaware
of the fact that the garrison of the fort at
Malaxa had evacuated that place and was
retreating upon Suda , closely pursued by the
Christians , made a sortie from Canca with
a convoy of provisions Intended for the
garrison of Malaxa. From the route fol ¬

lowed by tra Turks nothing coulil be seen
of the fighting In progress between Malaxa
and Suda , ano the Ottoman troops advanced
half way up to the heights upon which the
block house of KcratUI Is situated. Iut-
whllo the Turks were unaware of the In-
surgents'

¬

doings the latter had closely fol-

lowed
¬

the movements of the Turkish column
escorting the provision and ammunition
train. Near Keratldl the Turks were met
by a body of Insurgents , who , from well-
selected positions , opened n fierce fire upon
the advancing troops. The fire of the Chris-
tians

¬

slopped the advance of thu column end
tin Turkish commander took up the best
position possible In older to protect the
convoy and bend It to the rear If necessary.-

At
.

noon , as till ? (Unpaid ) Is sent , the fight ¬

ing between the Turks and Christians near
Kcratlll was still In ptogross and the result
was uncertain.

The Turkish garrison at Malaxa lost heav ¬

ily during the ictrcat from that place. The
Insurgents arc numerous and occupy all the
hclghtR In thu vicinity of Canoa as far an-
I'crlvolla , having captured the two last Turk-
loh

-
fortresses. Only the llectH of the powers

prevent the entire success o * the Insurgent
cause.

Politically there Is no change In the situ ¬

ation. The Cretan chiefs have definitely de-

cided
¬

to refuse autonomy and will continue
the struggle until the union of the Island
with Greece Is acknowledged. The blockade
Is In progress allnlong the Cretan coast , but
this has not prevented several nmall Greek
vessels fiom landing ammunition und pro ¬

visions. The Orcehciscl which was iiccl-
dentally captured by Austrian Runboato
which put Into harbor owing to the severity
of the weather , had nn board sixty-two vol-
unteers

¬

and a quantity of ammunition.
Desperate lighting continued between the

Turks and the Chiistlana until a quarter
past 3 this afternoon , in and about Tslkl-
larla

-
, not far from Suda , to which point the

insurgents succeeded In pushing forward this
morning whllo In pursuit of the retreating
garrison of Malaxa. The Insurgents burned
several moic houses of Tslkllarla , where-
upon

-
tlie warships of the foreign powers at

3:15: p. in. began firing ut the Christians.
The bombardment , however , only lasted ten
minu-
tes.u'ii

.

> itu.uiv TO HACK OUT-

.ently

.

..loinnidi ( lie Po er lu n-

ireelna( Illoelciule.
( Copyright , 1OT , by the Associated Press. )

CONSTANTINOPLE , March 25. The
change In the policy ot Great Britain , fore-
shadowed

¬

In these dispatches yesterday , has
assumed definite shape. The recent mas-
sacre

-
of Armenians at Tocat , the danger of

further outbreaks In Anatolia and the action
of the Porte In bcinl-offlclally pointing out to
the Turkish press and provincial ofllclals that
the blockade of the island of Crete by the
float of the powers and the support given to
the Turkish forces by the foreign Heets was a
triumph for the policy of the sultan , have
had their effect In showing that the Chris-
tians

¬

In Armenia are lu danger of extermi-
nation.

¬

. Conbeqiisntly , it Is Hemloillclally-
otnted here , the British admiral In Cretan
water has been notified not to send any war
ahlpj of Great Britain to take part In the
proposed blockade of the ports of Greece.-
At

.

the same time , however , in order appar-
to avoid an open rupture with the

powers. Great Britain will acquics.cc In the
blockade of the Greek parts.

According to the reports In diplomatic cir-
cles

¬

here the powers have already been
notlfl.'d to that effect and the withdrawal
of Great Britain from the blockade Is the
ono subject dlacussed today lu court and
other circles.

The uultan'd advisers are making the beat
of the situation by painting out the fact that
Great Britain does not constitute the whole
of Europe , and so long as the yuttun lias the
support o Russia. Franco and Italy he has
nothing to fear from Great Britain. It la
whispered that Franco will lu all proba-
mlllty

-

follow the example ot Great Britain.
France , It is explained , could readily take
this step without disturbing to any apprecia-
ble

¬

degree Ha accord with Russia , and It Is
added that In auj cnse the French govern-
ment

¬

would not risk tuUing part in the
blockade of Greece , which would he an act
of war , without first consulting the Chamber
of Deputies , who approval of tbe coercion
policy is regarded hero as being far from
certain. It is stated Hint Great. Britain has
Intimated to the poworn that If Greece lu
blockaded Ktipfl should aho be taken to
blockade the principal Turkish ports.-

Tula
.

latest of Gieat Britain In the
eastern game has undoubtedly called a halt
for tlio present In the coercive policy , and
may. It Is said , bring about It ? abandonment.-
In

.

the meantime , lu view of the Imminent
of a clas1 ] on the frontiers of Greece j

which may bring about a declaration of war
between Greece and Turkey , Great Britain
has definitely proposed to the powers that
steps be taken to Induce both Turkey and
Greece to wphdraw their forces bolt a mile
from the actual frontier , thus leaving a mile
of neutral ground between the opposing
armies. Greece , It Is explained , had previ-
ously made u similar proposition to the
Turkish government , but the Porto consulted
with the ambattoadorfi of Russia und Ger-
many , seemingly the foremost friends of
Turkey at the present Juncture , with the
result that Urn representatives of these pow-
ers

¬

advised the government to decline the
offer.

The Turkish squadron. It Is raid , has been
ordered to cruise In the Aegean sea-

.S.VI.I.SIIUIV

.

a
STAHTS Klllt KHAXCI3.

to
Will VlNlt ( In (Ineeii lllid Have nil II-

Ierle
-

( > with Iliiiioliuiv ,

LONDON , .March 25. The marquis of
Salisbury started today for Clmloz , where
the queen Is staying. The premier will travel to
liy way of Paris , where It is expected ho will
have an Interview with M. Hanotaiix , the
French minister for foreign affairs , on the
eastern situation. At this Interview It Is
believed the question of participation of
Franco In the blockade of Greece will bu de-
cided.

¬

. Ills lordship will not arrive at Nice bountil Saturday next.

.Seven II mill ITI Killed.
CONSTANTINOPLE , .March 25. The

Greek, patriarch Issues an olllclal report that
there were 700 persons killed Including a
number of Greek ? , In the recent massacre
ut Tolcat. Eighty Armenian suspects have
been arrested hero. Today It Is said the
sultan Is soliciting an explanation through are
the Turkish ambassador at St. Petersburg
of the concentration (if Russian tioops upon Is
the Turkish frontiers. On the other hand
the rumor Is revived of the existence of

ceciet treaty y the terms of which Rus-
sia

¬ ing
undcrtakr-A lo uphold the Integrity of

Turkey , which thereby becomes Its vassal ,
1 alleged there can be no other reason

for Russia's unexpected attitude towards
Greece.

Schooner .loliiiKon n Total
NEW YORK , March 25. The schooner

Johnson , which went ashore yesterday morn-
Ing

-

near Kcabrlght , la full of water , Its bul-
walks are washed away end Its balls torn to
piece * , From present appearances the John-
eon will prove a total wreck , William P ,
Clyde & Co. , the agents of tb steamer Sag-
iiaw

! - of
, said today that they hxvo not received aany word from the stranded steamer , but

they believe that tbo position und condition
uiichaiificd i

Con fount on 1'rpvu * to He n Fnke.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 25. John New-

man
-

, alias Butleralias Lee Wellcr , Laving
exhautted eu iy other means oi averting his Ithat
requisition to Australia , confined yesterday

having murdered a sergeant of tun Second
cavalry , whoto name ha raonot remember ,
while stationed at Walla Walla. Waih. , In
18SS. The authorities have made Inquiries for
which leave no doubt (is to tlio faltlty of will
Uutler's confession-

.ill

.

VALUABLE RELIC RESTORED

Original Log of the Mayflower to Do

Returned to America.

ENGLAND SURRENDERS TH OLD BOOK

AiiilmKNtiilor llnynrtl In ItiMlriiineiitnl
111 ConiiteliiKeKotlntloiiN for

( lie TriiiiKfer I'roeueillnKM-
of n l 'orniiil ..Nature.

(Copyrlclit , 1SS7, by the Associated 1rcss. )
LONDON , March 25. In consequence of

the efforts of the government of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, the American Antiquarian and
Massachusetts Historical societies , the Pll-
grlrn

-
society of Plymouth and the New Eng ¬

land society of New York , backed up by the
desires of the archbishop of Canterbury and
the bishop of London , the consistory court
of the dloccso of London assembled today In
the old chapel of St. Paul's cathedral , In
order to determine the question of the re-
storation

¬

of the log of thu Mayflower to the
United States.

The chancellor ot the diocese , Dr. Thomas
G. Trlstran , Q. C. , presided In wig and gown.
United States Ambassador Bayard was rep-
resented

¬

by Arnold Stratham , a barrister ,
who opened the proceedings by reading a
petition from Mr. Bayard in behalf of the
president and citizens of the United Stateswhich set forth the history of the book and
J
the

,
presumptions as to how It came Intothe pcescfcslon of the see of London. It wasElated that n precedent to the friendly actwas to bo found In thu action of the Phila ¬delphia library In 1SC7 , In restoring fivemanuscript volumes which were only part ofthe archives of England , for which LordHomllly , the then master of the roll , form ¬ally expressed the thanks of England.

Mr. Bayard's petition was cordially en ¬
dorsed by the ) bishop of London. Mr. Strat ¬
ham then called H. P. Lee , ; gal secretary
of the bishop of London , who undertook , In
behalf of Mr. Bayard , to uc'e every means
In his power to safeguard the log and de ¬
posit the same tn Pilgrim hall , Plymouth ,
Mass. , or some other safe place selected by
the president of the United States , and alsoto deposit a photographic copy of the register
of the diocese of London.

Continuing , Mr. Strutham said that thiswas an unusual petition , not brought by a
single person , but supported by a large body
of public feeling and the president and
numerous learned societies of the United
States. In short , he added , the petition was
brought by the whole of a great nation liv ¬

'ing In the greatest amity with Qroat Britain ,

and without even Mr. Bayard's undertaking ,
ho felt sure that America would so treat It.
This was of world wide Import , as It would
afely bo transmitted to successive genera-

tions
¬

on national and public grounds.
The chancellor then spent ninety minutes

lu examining Mr. Lee , read long extracts
from the book , which he examined with n
magnifying glass , debating upon the ob-
scure

-
dates , etc.

SHY ON GEOGRAPHY.
The chancellor asked If New England , was

part of Massachusetts and counsel nnd Mr.
Leo were unable to answer the question.
Thereupon , the chancellor said : "Is there
nobody present able to answer the question ?"

The question was then answered by n
representative of the Associated press , who
said that Massachusetts was part of New
England. The chancellor asked if Plymouth
was In Maea chusett.s , and the Associated
press representative assured him that It was.
Later the chancellor read a long argument ,
during which he set forth that the lo ;; was
part of a large number of manuscripts In-

Fulhami palace , relating to the English pos-
sessions

¬

In the American colonlca ( which bo-

fora
-

the declaration of independence formed
part of the diocese of Ixmdon.-

In
.

the history of the diocese , the chancellor
continued , there was but one precedent te-
a petition tuch ca this on the ground that it
was a matter of public Interest. In 1S53 , he
explained Lord John Russell petitioned the
diocese of London to restore to France the
will and codicils of Napoleon L The present
application differed from that of Lord RUE
sell , because the log of the Mayflower , being
a icglster of births , marriages and deatho ,
and ccnccrned the propel ty of the descend-
ants

¬

of the pilgrims , their Interests must be
safeguarded nnd the court would therefore
follow the custom prevailing when a new
dloccso Is offset from en old one , In which
case the register of births , dcathr. and mar-
rlaqcs

-
was transferred to the new diocese.-

He
.

added :

"I order , on the undertaking given by Mr-
.Bayard

.

to place the log In a lit place where
persons concerned can have access thereto ,
and a properly certltlced copy bclnij| |deposited at Fullinm that the orig-
inal

¬

bo given up to Mr. Bayard
for transmission to the president of
the United States and that the copy of
this judgment under seal be bCit.wlth( the
book Mr , Bayard or some one of.
the United States embassy can attend. In
the meanwhile It will remain In the diocesan
strong room. "

After these proceedings , the representative
of the Associated press had an interview
with ( he archbishop of Canterbury , Dr.
Temple , who said :

"It was always my deslro when bishop of
London to restore the log , which has been
handed down by successive bishops and
which has alwayu been guarded lu the most
Btilct manner. In fact , Americans were so
fond of It , that my predecessors kept It In

secret drawer , to which the bishop only
had the key. I am glad the book Is returning

America. It will be another evidence of
our sincerity , admiration and love for
America and our desire to draw the two
nations closer together. "

The bishop of London will deliver the book
Mr. Bayard personally-

.ltt'SIII.

.

' < ; IMPOItTS TO A.MIIH1OA-

.SiieenliilorM

.

Preparing for tliuewTa i-1 ( T l.inv.
LONDON , March 25. The announcement

that the new United States tariff will not
retroactive has resulted In the Inevitable

of
rush ot exports to America and for thd mo-

ment
¬

every Industry Is pushing ltd work-
.Shipowners

. toare finding dllllculty In han-
dling

¬

the business offered. Their regular
ships have been tilled with cargoes long In
advance of the dates of sailing and the
Cunard line Is dispatching a vessel from
Bordeaux to New York with goods which

usually sent by way of Liverpool ,

The Pall Mall Gazette observes that ' 'It
singular that the American speculators

who are engineering the heavy buying have
forgotten the lesson of 189091. " Continu ¬

the Pall Mall Gazette says It anticipates
even a worse demoralization than then ,

Anilleiiee wllli tliu I'oiie ,

ROME , March 25 , The pcpe's mass In tbj
throne room of the Vatican today was at-

tended
¬

by 100 visitors , of whom thirty were
American pilgrims , mostly clergymen from
Now York , Massachusetts , Connecticut and
Now Jersey , conducted by Kathcr Throop ,

After mass the pope , seated In front of the
altar , permitted the pilgrims to kUa his foot ,
pddressing to each a few words which were
translated by Father O'Connell , rector of the
Amerlcsn college , Father Throop. In bekulf

the pilgrims , presented hla hollneea with
white skull cap tilled with gold , The pope

ordered the gold to be deposited on the altar ,
gave his own skull cap to Father Throop and
enlaced It with the new ono-

.jerinuiU
.

( CrUU ICinleil , to
LONDON , March 26. A dlspatcth to the

Times from Berlin nays It Is telleved ( hero
th'i political crisis brought about by the

refusal of the budget committee of theItelchitag to moot the naval demands of the
government baa ended. The government has
decided lo refrain from pressing Its demand !

Toy(

crulcers at present In the hope that these Ihubo voted next year. Admiral von Holl-
uiann

-
, therefore , haa .withdrawn his realgna-

tlon , Meanwhile Hcrr Krtrpp y lll build two
cruisers at his own cost , In the confident ex-
pectation

¬

of finding A ready sale for them
elsBwhcre , oven shouhl'the- Reichstag again
refuse lo vote a government appropriation for
them , ' ' i

OUIIA.XS AltlS lIHTUAYEtl IIY A SPY.

.In

.

Cniitttrcit by ( lie SpimlNli mid OIcH-
Ain > - Important , Information.

HAVANA , ( via Key AVest , Fla. ) . March 24.
According to official advlcen the Insurgents

on Thursday night attacked and burned the
greater part of the village'ot IJlanqulal , near
Manzanlllo. The Insurgent leader , Acoita ,

at the Kama tlmo attacked the fortifications
In the vicinity ot Hojro Colorado , In the
province of Havana. It Js claimed the Span-
ish

¬

were euccessful and tlio Insurgents were
repulsed In n number of encounters.-

An
.

Insurgent spy recently captured near
the town of Saluda made a confession , upon
condition nf a pardon being granted to him.-
Ho

.

said the Insurgent forces would attack
the town the next day. The local garriton
was at once reinforced and when the Cubans
made an assault upon the town they were
easily reyulsad. The spy also betrayed the
Insurgent committee In the'town' and as a
result five persons were arrested upon charges
of plotting against the crown of Spain.

Advices have been received here to the
effect that forty Insurgents recently RU-
CceeJcd

-
In derailing a train enroutc from

Isabella to Sagua. The engineer and seven
of the trainmen were captured. After
traveling v. Ith their prisoners for tome dis-
tance

¬

the Insurgents removed all the cloth-
Ing

-
from the train employes and then set

them free.
Two thousand refugees from the famine-

stricken districts in the province of Matanzas
recently calle-d at the headquarters of the
government In the town of Matanzas mil
demanded permission to to Into the country
for the purpose of obtaining food-

.It
.

Is reported the Insurjcnts recently cap
tured Jlguana on the roafi from Hayamo to
Santiago do Cuba , also Santa Rita , located
on the road to Holguln.

Smallpox Is ravaging Bahla. Hondo. Hun ¬

dreds of persons are dying. The situation
can only be compared to that reported from
India. It Is persistently rumored here that
the San Juan do la Splayas and Sagua la
Chaya filibustering expedition was escorted
to the Interior of Cuba by the Insurgent
leader Nunez.-

Advlcca
.

have been received stating theInsuigents recently burned. , thu town of Sala-
manca

¬

, In the province ot Santa Clara. The
church edifice was burned and the contents
tossed Into thp street ahl! deatroyed. Ac-
cording

¬

to other advices ; the Insurgents suc-
ceeded

¬

in setting flro to that portion of Guano
village. In the province of Plnar del Rio , re ¬

built since the former destruction of the
town during a raid of the Cubans.

All of the tobacco fields In the San Juan
Martinez district , In the province of Plnar
del Rio , have been destroyed during recent
Cuban attacks.

According to advices received hero , theInsurgents have fired on the towns of Arroya
Polo and Calabazar , . In tin province of
Havana.

Great discontent exists among the guerrilla
forces , owing to the fact 'that their pay baa
been reduced one-third by the. authorities.

General Gnrr.e !: , who- was encircled by sev-
eral

¬
Spanish columns , r.t Damagal , SantaClnra , succeeded In evading them , and. It Is

said , will Invade. Malaccas during the latterpart of this month.-
It

.

la reported the Insurgents , taking ad ¬
vantage ot the darkness, entered the ouNskirts of Holguln and Backed -several stores.They burned fifteen housss.-

A
.

great many families have fled to LaSalud , where several Ivindred houses havebeen , put up during the Wst fortnight to
shelter Ujem from the weather.

General Slnarca , .whp , xvlth-l.COO men , leftfor San Luis Palma Algranlzar , wan re ¬
peatedly attacked bjf 1 rge> bands of'' .In ¬

surgents. , Heflnally.arrived: at-'tho Lbsanges
ranch , , ClblcH entrenched in astrons pos ltioifrncar a , hill. la 'the cngage-iwent which followed he was defeated. Dur ¬ing the nest day , while ho was reconnolter-1ns

-
In tro vicinity of Pledras. he had aconflict with the insurgents. The losses aresaid to bo twenty-six , killed. The Spanish-loops had two Killed and twenty 'wounde-

d.teeeiitloii
.

to Sjuin'nl My.
PHILADELPHIA , .March 25.GeneralJulio Sanguilly , the American citizen re-

cently
¬

released from MoroTcastlo , after beingImprisoned there since tha1 beginning of theCuban revolution , was' given a public recep ¬

tion tonight In th ? acattcmy of music-

.Si.MS
.

A I'UOTIJST TO OOJ-

ICliiiiiilierlnlii AVrlteK i Tart Letter ( ollii Snulli Afrlenn Ituler.
LONDON , March 25. The Globe this after-

noon
¬

says It has good authority for Baying
that the. secretary of sUt for the colcnlcs ,
Mr. Chamberlain , acting under great parlia-
mentary

¬

'
pressure , has Bent President Kruuera strongly worded protest-

against alleged
breaches of the London co'rivcutlon upon thepart of the South African icpubllc. It la
racsumed the Infraction Consisted of the rc-porteJ -

action In connection with Ger ¬many and the alliance entered intobetween the Transvaal an'd the Orange FieeState , Great Britain claiming the right underthe terms of the convention to "control theforeign relations" of the South African re ¬

public.
There ''s Increasing uneasiness In regardto the Transvaal situation. The Birming ¬

ham Pout , the organ of Joseph Chamberlain ,secretary of state for the colonies , says Ithears that Germany Is to send 3,000 troops
to houthwest Africa nt.he( end of April andthat a special Germany envoy will bo Bentto Interview President Krugcr of the Trans ¬

vaal and President Stoyn of the Orange
Frco Stato. It Is elsewhere reported thatowing to the preparingor eventualities In
the Transvaal , the 'arrangements for theAnglo-Egyptian expedition lo Khartoum have
been suspended. Officials liuro express strong
belief that If President'Krugcr persists In
his claims for Indemnity as a result of theJamrncm raid Into the- Transvaal serious
trouble will ensue-

.Mniillolin

.

I.eKlNlntnry PIIHHUH ( he Illll
oil '1'lilril Ilefiiltii7.

WINNIPEG , 'Man. , March 25. After a
bitter debate and scenes the
Manitoba legislature .ratified the settlement

Ui3 Roman Cathollc'parpchlal school quest-
ion.

¬

. The bill embodying the amendments
the school law , In accordance with the

Laurler-Greenway agreement , was read a to
third time. '

jj-

IllNinnrtilc
Is

Confined,1 , ; tn the Iliinne ,

FRIEURICHSRUH. Majch 25 , Prince
Bismarck Is still conflijed'to his house by
nervous depression and a gastric disorder.-
Ho

.
receives few visitors, but his condition U

not regarded aa serious-

.Deelilew

.

AKiiliiMl' Slerlivellier.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , March 25.iiThe Hoard of Elec-

tion
¬

Commissioners today decided thut the
democratic municipal tlpkct heuded by Ed-
win

¬

Hurrlson for mayor Is the legnl one. at
Leo Merlwether , who vna nominated formayor by the other democratic faction , IIOH
rejected the decision ''and tvlll iruiko up-
n'.lcMtlon

-
to the circuit' cqurt to declare his

ticket the regular one.

WliUUer * .
HEADING , Pa.iMurch 25-Supcrintcnd- In

I'asHmoru of the Reading & Southwest ¬

Htrcr-t railway , has Issued orders to all
employes that on nnd after April 1 they
must dispense with their moustaches andbeurdu. The order haa caused much ills-

KNCUIICor Tliret * Iliinlirn.B-
AGINAW

.
Mich. . March 25.Thu three N.hunters missing from this city were brought

their homes this morning nearly dead
from exposure und hunger. They had been n
forced by the current mid Ice Into a remote
murtm und escaped only after u long
struggle. i _

JIuuliifN * Trouble * of n Diiy.
CINCINNATI , March 23.Tho Clemen

company anglg-ned today to Edward S.
Itltchle , nE cts. 5,000 ; liabilities. J43COO. Incompany biul previously confcawod 1

judgments to two creditors umountlni; to (

GAMBLING BILL NOT NEW

Gamblers Plannoil Their Boodle Campaign
Lost Fall.

FIGHT CARRIED TO THE STATE TICKET

ItcfiiNiil liy ( lie Iteiitilitleim Ciimlliliile
for Governor lo Promise to SKI!

( lie Illll AndiKonUeil ( lie
( iiiulilefH' O run n I ml In n.

The Bee'u exposure of the boodle combine
which put the bill to legalize parnbllns
through the Elate senate Monday was the
talk of the town yesterday. While the
Information In regard to the passage
ot the Howsll Kunhllng bill by tiie
state senate might have been a surprine-
to tho.unlnlllatcd It was nothing new to the
local members of tha (rambling fraternity
and such sportively Inclined Individuals B.-
Jar ? familiar with the plans of the gamblers
to secure a larger liberty. It Is aloe well
known to local politicians that the gambling
bill Is no new thing , but was planned early
In the last campaign. It was made an IIHUC-

so far as the gamblciH were concerned arid
an effort was made to exact pledges from
candidates that they would not Interfere with
the proposed legislation.

Soon after the state convention n com-
mittee

¬

representing the gamblers waited on-
J. . H. MacCol ! and auked him to agree that
he would sign a bill exactly similar to the
ono that has now been favorably considered
by the kcnate. Mr. MacColl refused to make
the required -promise and It Is known that
nt least a majority of the loadcia of the
Ramblers' organization Immediately went to
work to defeat Mr. MacColl at the polls.
They endeavored to Induce a large number of
cigar dealers and other small dealers through
the state who had sporty Inclinations , to
oppose the republican candidate for governor ,
and they at least rjuccecded In Inducing the
republican campaign managers to take vig-
orous

¬

efforts to head off the movement.
BEE FIGURES CORRECT.-

An
.

Omaha gambler , who Is Intimately con-
nected

¬

with the deal , I authority for the
statement that the figures given In The lice
yesterday relative to the amount of the
corruption fund are exactly correct. The
gamblcis raised $3,000 and a man who wia:

formerly one of the proprietors of a large
Omaha gambling house , was selected to di-

rect
¬

the work of putting the daslred measure
through the legislature.-

A
.

prominent Lancaster county politician
Is represnting the legislative combination
and through him a pool was formed In the
senate to secure the p ssagc oE the bill , It
was designed to spend ? 2,500 of the buolle
fund In the senate and the promotora of the
scheme were assured that It could be ca -
rlcd through the hou-e very cheap. The
original conditions were that the $3,000 wcs-
to bo turned over when the bill became a-

law. . Mora recently the leprcsentatlves of the
senate pool demanded that 20 per cent of the
amount should be paid in advance , the re-

mainder
¬

to be paid when the bill become a-

law. . Whether or not thla request was ac-

ceded
¬

fo is not stated , but the fact that the
bill was paVsed without opposition Indicates
that gome understanding wac reached.-

It
.

Is supposed that In addition to the
boodle behind the gambling bill. It had also
the Influence if nothing more of the West-
ern

¬

Union Telegraph company's representa-
tives

¬

In and out of the legislature. The
reopening of the pool rooms in this city
would mean .an extra Income for the tclo-
graph company of several hundred dollars
a day and employ a number of telegraph
operators receiving tha bookmakers' Mates
and the news from the race tracks. It is-

knoivn that the Western Union would look
with favor upon any project that would
legalize the selling of pools , and for this
leason it la taken that Its representatives
were In on the deal.

The gambler from wham the above Informa-
tion

¬

was obtained also stated that the bill
would positively have been passed v. Ithout
comment In both houses had It not been for
the exposure of the scheme by The Bee. An-

It Is the gamblern have not abandoned the
fight , but expect that they will be able to
curry the project through.

STILL TWO VOTES SHORT-

.ClutrwH

.

of Hrlliery In ( Kentucky
Si'ittilorlnl C"neHl.

LOUISVILLE , .March 25. A special to the
Evening Post from Frankfort saja : The
third ballot for United States senator to suc-

ceed
¬

( J. C. Blackburn wan taken today by the
Kentucky legislature. Before the two houues
met In Joint session It was stated that Gov-
ernor Bradley would receive foity-two demo-
cratic

¬

and twenty-four republican votes.
Rumors of bribery have been afloat all day
and It was said at 11 o'closk that the Hun-
ter

¬

forces had brought two of the re-

publican
¬

voters back Into line and that Hun-
ter

¬

, the caucus nominee , would certainly win-
.It

.
was also tald that the Bound money demo-

crats
¬

would vote with the Hunter forces lo
make a continuous session today and vote
till sundown or till some candidate was
elected.

The republican state central committee Is-

In nesslon today awaiting news from the
senatorial fight. The committee is ttrongly
for Hunter , and It Is understood that Iho
committee will turn Its attention to Gov-
ernor

¬

Bradley If he dors not withdraw hln
opposition to the caucus nominee , Dr. W. C-

.Hunter.
.

. During the voting Representative
Nanco ( bolting republican ) arose and hotly
denied that ho had been bought , bribed or-
monkeyed

of
with. He concluded by voting for

tha republican nominee , Dr. Hunter , who ,

however , could not win , receiving only 67
votes , C9 being necessary to a choice ,

Blackburn ( silver democrat ) received 49 ,
while Davle ( sound money democrat ) re-

ceived
¬

13 , an Increaee of two over yesterday.
There was one scattering vote. Hunter alto :

received the votes of .Stout , Ualrd , and Nor-
man

¬

, free silver democrats.-
No

.

attempt was made to make the sesalon
continuous and without further remarks the
Joint session adjourned. It Is understood
that the state central committee will now
take a hand In the fight and will endeavor

whip thi Bradley bolters Into line , but
thiy sceino Improbable now' and the prediction

freely made that If a senator la elected to
succeed Rlackburn It will be Governor Brad-
ley

¬

and not W , C , Hunter ,

JOHN C. A.VDHUSO.V CISTS A MKnAI. .
Is

LoulNVllle , Ky , , Meillenl College lloa-
orw

-
nn (dunlin Sclrntlxt. O

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , March 25.SpeclalT-
elegram.

(

. ) John C. Anderson of Omaha
was presented with the highest honor medal

ono of the leading ; theaters of Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. This medal Is given by the Louis-
vlllo

-

Medical college of Kentucky for the
highest average made In all sclcnres , Mr.
Anderson la the first one that liai had this
honor conferred upon him residing north of
Mason and Dlxon's line. He Is known well

athletic and ucclal circles In Omalra-

.iolil

.

( 1'roilueern' Convention.
DENVER , March 25. The Denver Cham-

ber
¬

of Commerce tonight endorsed the
uucgestlon of Louis Khrlch , tbo well known
mining broker of Colorado Bpilnud nnd
New York , for a national uolrt producers'
convention , to bo held In Denver , lion , I. u

Stevens , vlco chairman of the national
silver parly national committee , H , it. Jnr-
inun

-
nnd T , J , Underbill weie mimed n

committee to arrange the preliminary
steps.

Vlutary for Iluekct ttlioim.-
CHICAGO.

.
. March 25. In the circuit court

today Judtro Horlon refused to dissolve the
temporary Injunction against the tcleuraph
companies und thu Hoard of Trade , reatruln-

.' them from removing "tlckura" und sup ¬

plying- market quotations to a number of
firms and Individual. The decision Is u
partial victory (or the byc et shop *. ,

OX ILLINOIS

Oinnlin : Promoter * (ilvrn n

SPRINOKinLD. III. , jfrJP 25. There ar-

rived In Springfield thl&Vrnlng a dclega
( Ion fiom Omslia In c-Wnlprests of the
bill appropriating ? 10oB5Bnr Illinois' par
tlclpatlon In the TranAiSWtkipl Kxposltlon-
to be held at Omaha nJMSlar. Those com
po'lns the delegation H g I-Mward Rose-
water of The Omaha IH CV W. Lymnn-
iicslilont o. the Conu Vl National bank
of Omaha ; W. S. Popplcj Hfd n.mlcl Parrel-
of Omaha , and LuclflKolls of found
HufK] The (Irlop.itbnHjfivUli tlv.'in H. N-

Iliftlubotham of ChlcagiPMo li making his
hi-st trip to Fprlneflcld In the Interest of
the ICKl'lAtbn. The committee will appear
bsforo the senate committee nn appropria-
tions

¬

this afternoon and urge the adoption
of the measure

XKIIIl.sCA'S HILL IS SOW A LAW-

.iovernor

.

( Itoleiinili Mian * ( tie TIIIIIH-
mlsilhNliiiil

-
Imposition Illll ,

LINCOLN , March 2r . - ( Speclnl Telegram. )

Governor Holcomb this afternoon signed the
bill making nn appropriation of $100,000 , for
the Transmlsslsslppl Imposition.

ten (ioiun : nous men DAMAGE-

.Wnler

.

Enterx ( lie City Hull lliiNeiiienl-
n ( .11 n il Unto , .til n n-

MANKATO. . Minn. , March 25. The river
baa i hen slightly. The gorge has become
firmer and the tremendous pressure of the
water above has forced the cakes of Ice to
stand vndwayo , giving the river a strange and
wild ap.Jearanro. Ineffectual blasting with
dynamite was done on thj gorge. The olilclals-

o'clock

of the Omaha road paid the city a visit to
sro the river and Its effect on the embank-
ment which the reid has built for Us new
track along the river fiont. This work IE
uninjured and Is not thought to be In danger.
The new union depot Is five feet above the
water. The water has backed Into the br.eo-
inejit

-
of the city hall and Hooded the b-atlng

apparatus so that stoves had to be placed In
the various offices. A mighty flood courses
through the center cf North Mankato and
moro pcoplo have moved out , bringing their
hoiiBehold goods to the bridge in boats. The
ICL In the river above the city Is still Intact.

More Hopeful nl MeiiinlilM.
MEMPHIS , Tcnu. , March 23. Another

slight fall lu the river at Memphis Is noted
tonight and a corresponding rise In the spirits
of all Interested In the prevailing conditions.
The river , according to the oinclal bulletins
of the weather burear , registers 3C.7 feet , a
fall of one-tenth of a foot. The river at
Cairo continues to rise , while at Paducah It
Is reported stationary. Dispatches from allpoints south of Memphis thow that the Mis-
fclsslppl

-
ID rising slowly. The continued fivl-

rwpalher Is a favorable condition. News re-
ceived

¬

from all points along the Mississippi
sldo Indicate that the system of levees Is
still -intact. No more breaks arc reported In
the Arkansas side. All the trains are run-
ning

¬

out of Memphis on schedule time , withtwo exceptions. The members of the relief
committee , havfciff received the shipments oftents from Washington , have almost com-
pleted

¬

thu arrangement ! of Camp Congo ,
where the colored refugees will be quar-
teied

-
und provided fo.as long as necessary-

.Iteeori
.

! of ( lie Itlvem.
WASHINGTON , March 23. The following

changes in the rivers ( feet and tenths) have
occurred : Risen : Cairo , 0.1 ; Kansas City ,
1.8 : Helena , Ark. , 1.1 ; Vlckoburg , 0.4 ; New
OrloTa8Vfl,4w fcMia&i City. 00. Fallen :
Nashville , 2.3 ; Mcmplils , 01. They arc
above the danger line and rising at Cairo.
1J.6 ; Helena , Ark. , 3.G ; Vicksburg , 6.8 ; Ar-
Kansas

-
City , S7. They are above the danger

line- and falling at Naehvllle. 2.7 ; Memphis ,
37. The following heavy precipitation ( In
Inches ) was reported : Portland , Me. , I.I ;
Sydney , 30. Signals are displayed on the
Atlantic coast at Hatteras and from New-
York City to Kastport-

.Unniier

.

for ( lie Present IN 1iiNseil.
KANSAS CITY , March 25. Weather Ob-

terver
- ;

Connor gives It as his opinion that
the Missouri rhcr at this point will have
reached. Its height for the present nt 5-

UIveiN

tonight and will then bgln to re-
cede. . The gauge at Kangcn City at noon
today was 18 , Ju.'t one foot higher than
yesterday's. At Leavenwoith the river began
falling last night und at noon today the stage
xvas a fraction under 46. At the Hume
tlmo ycHterday It wa 4i 1. All danger for
the present at least Is believed to have been

j.

Itixlnir Allot e SI. LonlN.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , March 23 , According to tin-
report Issued by the local Weather bureau
today , the river will continue ) to ilao nnd will
reaoh about 22.4 feet by Satiiulay. The Mlw-
Hourl

-

and upper Mkulsslppl livers will alno
continue to come up , u rise or at leist one
foot being Indicated from ICookuk pouth to
Hunnlbal , and about 1.C feet from Hannibal
to the mouth of the Mlraourl river by Satur ¬

day morning. For the pabt twenty-four
hours the following rises have been recorded : atKansas City and Boonevlllo ( .Mo. ) , 1 foot ;
Hannibal , Mo. , O.S feet ; Kcokuk , la. , O.C feet-

.finle
.

Alonp : ( lie Allnntlc* Const.-
NtlW

.
YORK. March 25 , The wind IE of

blowing a gale from the northwest along
the southerly coast of Long Island , and the
seu Is running very high. The schooner
Wnndcrlnn , which went anhoro yesterday
at .TOUCH' Inlet. Is high and dry on the beach.
The wrecking tug and barge have returned

o the city , having given up the attempt
o float the schooner during the continuance B.the present gale and rough sea-

.Hlver
.

lUxlnsr nt St. 1'iuil.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , March 25. The Mlfslrslppl U-

btlll rising , the stage of water at 7 o'clock-
hln morning being S.I feet , a rise of O.S-

'oot within twenty-four hours. The tem-
perature le rising and the rlsj will coii-
lnue.

-
.

( nle SOIK( ( lie Ciiuliout Trial Trip ,

NEW LONDON , Conn. , March 25. The
rial of the gunboat Wilmington la again

postponed. A gale Is blowing on the sound
and ( ho trial board has been reluctantly
obliged to postpone the trial for another !

day.

Shot ! > IIIulMvnj'inen ,
of

CHICAGO , .March 25. B. L , Oarber was
found unconscious early this morning In an
alley with a bullet wound In his head. Ho

lying at the county hospital In a critical
condition. Oarbcr's home la In Belleville ,

, His pockets were turned Inside out. The
police think ho was assaulted and robbed
and then dragged Into the alley.

l-
iI'reNlilenl TulieM II Ilomeltnek Jllile.

WASHINGTON , March 25. The president
his afternoon , In company with Civil Service
'ommlfcsloner Proctor , went horseback rld-
ng

-

, Their route took them Into (ho suburbs
and the chief executive greatly enjoyed the
cool , bracing air and healthy diversion.

'nAiIleeome nil Xinerlvnn Citizen ,

NKW YOIIK. March 25Mrs. Ktnmii-
MOSH llooth-Tucker , the -wife of Frederick ,

looih-Tuckur of the 'Salvation army , to-

day
-

formally declared her Intention to he-
coma u citizen of tbo United Btntea. Mr * . )

iooth-Tuckcr ciimo here uH'.i.' her husbandhyear iKO. He has already tukrn out Jila-
Irst papers , _

Movement * of Oeenii VemielN , Miireli - ."
At New 'York-Arrived - llelnrncr , from

Mi ; Trrtvo. from Hreim-n ; rude , from y
Ivcrpool. fNiHed Weimar , for lireincn. nAt LIverpoolBallcdlthynlnnd , for Phil-

adelphia ,

At QuecnstoiviK-Sulled Miijf-stlc , fromverpool , for New Vork ,

At Uultlrnoru Hailed Munchcn , for
iremi'ti ,

At Jirtmcn Arrived Hnvel , from New
York.-

At
.

Boulogne Sailed Amsterdam , (or
few Yoik. i i |

ON BARTLEY'S MONEY

Oflsey Conducts n Costly Campaign at-

State's Expense.

PUBLIC FUNDS ARE USZD IN POLITICS

Cash Liberally Supplied by the Into
Candidate to Plnggors.

EFFORT TO ELECT A FRIENDLY SUCCESSOR

Defaulting Treasurer's Desperate Attempt
to Cover His Stealings.

INQUIRY DEVELOPS SOME QUEER FACTS

lliirltey'H DenlliiKH with Cimey nil a-

Cntry ivltli Illx 1'i-leniln tilvc a-

1'nrtlnl ot ( he

Developments In the Hartley embezzlement
case go to show that a portion at least of
the ?,137,000 nhortage In the state treasury-
Is

-

to be accounted for by money paid out
by Bartlcy for the political expenses of the-
campaign of Charles 13. Casey of Pawnee-
City , Neb. , the candidate for state treasurer
on the republican ticket last fall. That Bart-
Icy paid out state money for political pur-
poses

¬

Is practically beyond question , al-

though
¬

the precise circumstances and the.
exact amount of money cannot bo definitely
stated.

There arc two stories alloat respecting
Hartley's contributions to Casey's campaign
fund. The ono Is that Hartley paid Casey a.
sum ranging between 27.000 and $30,000-
as a personal loan , to be used by him dur-
ing

¬

the campaign In promoting his candi-
dacy

¬

as Hartley's successor. The other story-
Is that this money was given to Casey In th
shape of n dcpralt in the Farmers' National
bank of Pawnee City , of which ho was the.
president , and was drawn out of the bonk-
as cl personal loan.

Owing to the complications arising from
these transactions , Mr. Casey haa been de-
posed

¬

ae president of the Farmers' National
bank of Pawnee City , In which ho has been
succeeded by A. B. Edce , and for sotno-
tlmo past has been In Chicago seeking em-
ployment

¬

by which he may begin to.
carve his fortune.

WHEN CASEY WAS NOMINATED.
During the contest for the republican nomi-

nation
¬

for state treasurer last July It wts.
well known that State Treasurer Bartlcy
was backing the political aspirations of-
C. . C. McNlsh ot Wlsner , and while not
actually averse to several other candidates
ic was supposed to bo especially hostile to

the boom of Mr. Casey. Casey , In fact ,
represented elemcnte opposed to Bartley's
methods , and was profuse in his assertions ,

that ho had nothing In common with Bartl-
oy.

-
. As the campaign progressed It became-

noticeable that Bartlcy'e friends were wheel-
Ing

-
Into line in support of Casey , and Casey

ilmself had frequent consultations with-
.Bartley , aa well au with bankers with whom.
Hartley was associated.-

Mr.
.

. Casey Is know a to have spent , money
lavishly during his campaign , It being ra-

l.orted
-

from reliable sources that he placgd.
$300 In the hands of a fclnglo gambler In the
Third ward of this city. It Is also stated
on good authority that he paid $1,000 to a
single woiker out at Grand Island , Neb.
Not being a man of wealth this lavish use-

of money by Cssey naturally excited the sus-

picions
¬

of his friends and caused comment
among his townsfolk at Pawnee City. Tho-

statements of the Farmers' National bank
iftcr election began to show a decidedly un-

favorable
¬

condition , and tbo business of the-
bank was appreciably affected. When the-
now offleerd of the bank were elected In.

January the name of Mr. Casey was quietly
Iropped , and the name of A. H. Edeo , who
iad formerly served 33 cashier and director
was substituted In Its place.

CASEY DENIES THE STORY.-

Ab
.

was tohave been expected , Mr. Casey
Icnlea that ho used stat* money , know-
ngly

-
, for campaign purpofces. The folloft-

ing

-
telegraphic Inquiry was sent to Casey

Chlcjgo by The Bee a day or two ago :

"Have Information that Bartley paid you
some $27,000 for use by you for campaign
mrpc.3es , and that that accounts for part

his shortage. Please wire us at once your
version fully. "

The only answer offered In response to
these Rtaitllng charges was the following :

"Chicago To the Editor of The Ileo : I
lave never had a dollar of Htato money. 1

cannot account for uch a report. Charles
CaBoy. "

Ex-State Treasurer Hartley when ques-

tioned
¬

by The Bee' Lincoln icpresentatlve
gave Information but little more satlafac-
ory.

-
. Hofeirlng to bin contributions to Iho-

Cafoy campaign fund ho at first declared ;

positively that the money had been de-

posited
¬

in Casey's bank. He denies that the
noney had been a persona ! loan to Casey ,

nit denied It In a manner which did not
carry force. Ho then declared that ho would
lot dlflciiEB the matter at nil , but ventured
ho statement that ho had been aiuured by-

asoy within the pa t- few days that the
nonoy would bo repaid within two wenka.-

lo

.

also ventured the Information that nano
the banks In which ho has deposited the

state school money would admit that they
iad any account with him-an Intimation
hat his deposits are In thu uamo of seine

other pcreon-
HAHThEY HAD A LETTER ,

The day after State Treasurer Mcflcrvo

vent Into olllre and It became known that
was experiencing trouble in turning

over to his nuccsnior. Mr , Hartley was ac-

costed
¬

by The Beo'fl Lincoln reprcwsntatlvo
the corridor of the capltol nnd ankcd how
and State Treasurer Meccrvo were Kitting

along with the settlement. Ho talked as
usual about not being able to draw lila money

the banks for fear of creating a panic.
"inphasla to hlfl words lip drew from ilu-

mckel u letter from whlrh ho read In nub-

atanco
-

as follows : "I am going to Omaha In *

he morning and hope lo arrange the matter ,
Ut It Is hard to raise money now on any-

. " Whllo theix) may not have been the
exact words , they contain the purport of what
vas read. Bartley did not exhibit the iile-

nature to the letter , but eald It was ulgnod
Catcy. and remarked that any attempt

draw money cut of Nebraska banks would
create a panic which would "hunt" the mau
whom the republican * had nominated to suc-
ceed

¬

him aa state treasurer ,

Into thu condition of Ca cy'-

affalra at Pawnee City dltcloncs the following
acta : Cauey loot his wi.olc fortune In ex-

expenditures during tlis


